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A fund drive during half-time

at the IdahoOregon game Sat-
urday at Boise for the "Life
for Little Joe" Cystinosis Fund
will, be conducted, reports Dave
Campbell, Snow Hall, chairman of
the campa]gn.

The drive will end a statewide
fund raising qampaign initiated
by an official proclamation by
Gov. Robert E. Smylie at the
state house last week.

Approximately $700 was raised
during half time at the WSU-
Idaho game at the Universitythis
past weekend. Campbell reported
that ll donation buckets were

terested in contributing to the
drive can contact Campbell, Bill
Lofholm, finance organizer, and
Jack Elder, president of the halL

AII money is being tabulated
at the Bank of Idaho in the
"Life for Little Joe Cystinosis
Fund." Any contributions will be
accepted for the fund said

Camp-'ell,

A challenge has been issued to
ali campus living groups to

com-'ete

fear the largest campus
do-'ation.

A p]ac]ue will be awarded
to the winner.

Campbell stated that while iri
Boise this past weekend obtaining
the Governor's signature on the
proclamation, he appeared on
Channel 7, KTVB, Boise, to pro-
mote the campaign.

"Wee]rend'est,"

an Intermouniain Network
radio show, presented a short
note on the cystinosis campaign
by Stone and the meh of Snow
Hall.

Joey Stone is one of 100 chil-
dren in theUnited Rates >vho

have contracted the disease. Cys-
tinosis is causedbythe formation
of cystine crystals throughout the
body tissues, except the

brain.'he

Jay-Cee's in Seattle are
planning to start a drive soon
to raise g5,000 for the cystinosis.
fund.

passed through the crowd and that
the drive committee was, "very
pleased with the enthusiastic dc>-

nations."
The sarnc rncO>ods are planned

for the Bo'.se game, he said.
Joey Stone, two-year-old son

of Mr. and rrirs. Wesley Stone,
is afQicted with the incurable
disease cystinosis> which at

the'ost

allows its victims 18 years
of life. The money raised from
these fund raising campaigns will
go into research funds at the
University of Washington Medical
School where research has been
curtailed because of lack of fin-
ance+

The men of Snow Hall are ini-
tiators of the drive andplan drive
activities at Boise during the
weekend, Campbell expressed
hope of obtaining radio and tele-
vision publicity for the campaign.
He said that volunteers are
needed to aid with the collection
of funds. The Sigma Nu pledge
class has offered their help along
with I.K.members and Spur mem-
bers. The volunteers will march
into the game at half-time ac-
cording to Campbell,

This week on campus the girls
of Angel Flight will contact each
living group and check on pro-
gress of the campaign. Those in-

How to vote, where to
wered for Idaho stuclents
early next month. And th
iomorrow by student mern

General in forma tion on

I
cle'ir up qilest>ons on absen
tee in the Student Union
Committee'8 project mana],

iiThcre are about 1,000 stu-

; dents eligible to vote on this

'I campus according to our sur-
.'ey, and we want to try io get

. them all out," he said.

!
The Committee also wants to

. contact all students interested

, in joining the student orgar>]za

, tion, he said. The purpose of
,'he Committee's work is to en-

courage political education and

support of the sales iax for the
''urtherance of education, The

'

Goa] of the Committee is io
draw membership of about 1,000
student leaders throughout Oie

state.
Tegan said students may co'n-

tact any member of the Univer-

siiy Committee for information

and stressed the importance of
tomorro>v's informational activi-
ties. He saidthe committee mem-

bers have all.types of informa-
l

I
'ion, including general election

fP I laws, sample ba]lots and siaie-
. rnenis and qualifications of all
; candidates running for office.

Much of the information gives
detail on how to register, and

when students must register to

HQ be eligible to vote. Students must
register, for example, if they
have never voted in Idaho, if

~'hey have changed their name, if
they have moved to a different
precinct, or if ihcy did not vote~,'n the last general election.

Students may register wiih the
appointed registrar in their pre-
cinct by signing an elector's
oath, in the presence of the reg-
istrar. Local newspapers of the
county clerks will have locations
of these places.

Absentee voting can be done
if the student writes the county
clerk for an e]cctor's oath and
signs it before a Notary'ublic
ar>d returns't io the Couniy
Cleric.

!!
If students are absent from

their precinct on election day
they may ivriie for application or
apply in person to the County
Clerk for an official ballot.
Moscow is the site of the
Laiah County seat, and students
can contact the couniy clcrkhere
at the court house. Ballots re-
ceived for absentee voting are
marked in private, placed in of-
ficial envelopes and sworn to
ihc afi'idavii on the envelope in
the presence of a notary.
Hal]ots are sent by certified
mail or delivered in person so
as io be received by the
County C]cr]c by noon of Ore date
of ihe election,

Students will be voting for one
U.S. Senator who will serve a
six year term, and hvo U.S.
Heprcscniaiivcs one from each
of the two congressional districts
for hvo year terms.

State officers are all up for
election during this election; ihcy
Inc]udc Governor, lieutenant Gov-
ernor, secretary of state, trea-
surer, auditor, supcrintcr>dent of
public instruction, attorney gen-
eral and inspector of mines.

Siaic scnaiors and siaic re-
presentatives are also up for
election, One senator and hvo
representatives are elected from
each new legislative district.
Sc>me districts are suMivided.

Idaho's 44 counties are dis-
tributed in 35 new legislative
districts, done by the re-district-
ing act last year.

AWS Committee

Chairmen Namoil
Margie Felton, Kappa, Associ-

ated Women Student president,
announces that AWS committee
chairmen for this year's acti-
vities were selected during in-
terviews last week.

Chairmen include Sue Cairns,
Theta, who will. head cultural
area operations. The committee
works with Women's Day commit-
tee planning activities for a three-
day conference. The committee
will also work with women for-
eign students this year.

Carol Bennett, Gamma Phi and
Karen Amdt, Alpha Chi, will
serve as chairmen.of activities
for Rate Hospital North. The
committee members collectarti-
cles for therapy use at the hos-
pital and raise money through
contributions during Christmas
season activities.

AWS Handbook editors are
Julie Anderson, Delta Gamma
and Susie Smith, Ethel Steel.
The editors organizepublications
of the handbook which includes
the AWS constitution and regula-
tions.

Argonaut reporter is ISO>y
Skok, Pi Beta Phi.

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS a child's health is a most priceless possession
and is of most special consideration when it Is impaired'y
chronic illness or incurable disease; and

WHEREAS communities of Idaho have long been known
for their charity io medical recovery, Io the rehabilitation ar>d

happiness of our cripped children; and

WHEREAS enormous advances are being r»r>de in our
health services because people care ar>d give unselfishly; rrnd

WHEREAS iwo-year-old Joey Stone hr>s a life threatened
by Cysiir>osis, an incurable disease that leads to physical
deterioration and death; ar>d

WHEREAS help is now being, given io Joey by the siu-
dents of the University of Idaho by a fund raising cempaigr>;
and

WHEREAS'rI>is a'ssisiance could be of life-giy'ng propor-
tion io both Joey ar>d 1>is parents; at feast a caUse Io search
for a cure,

—Idaho fans sr>t throug
arne Saturday. They are
onaid went over the C
ther the student body

Wa l<s

University of Idaho alumni and
friends attending the Idaho-Ore-
gon football game in Boise Sat-
urday, will have an opportunity
to take part in a number of're-
arranged activities scheduled for
that day, according to Alumni
Secretary James Ly]e.

A pre-game no-host cafeteria-
style lunch will be served at the
Elks Temple Starlite Room from
11:30 a.m. unti] 2 p.m. and an
alumni open house will be held
on all three floors of the Elks
immediately after the game urriil

1 a.m.
Game time for the Bronco Sta-

dium clash is set for 1:30p.m.
Dinner with all of the trim>>>rngs

will be served in the Star]ite
Room from 5:30 until 9:30p.m.,
and the Elks Temple Ballroom
will be staged for dancing from
9 p.m. urriil 1 a.m.

Ly]e noted that all alumni and
friends of the University are in-
vited to attend any or all of the
activities at the Boise Elks Club
at 821 Jefferson Street. He also
said that any proceeds from the
activities will go to thc Alumni
Association for university scho-
larships.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, ROBERT E. SMYLIE, Governor of
the State of Idaho, do hereby proclaim the week of October
22nd, 1966, as

"LIFE FOR LITTLE JOE" WEEK

and do personally solicit donations from each parent and
from private and public societies, io be mr>i(ed to the "Life
for Little Joe" campaign, at Snow Hall, the University of
Idaho, Moscow, Idaho.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto
set my hand ar>d caused to be affixed,
the Great Seal of the State of Idaho, at
Boise, the Capitol, the Seventeenth day of
October, Nineteen Hundred and Sixiy-six,
and the Ir>depeder>ce of the United States
the One Hundred and Ninety-first.

ROBERT E. SMYLIE,
Governor of the State of Idaho

n

Lewis Trio Tickets pa>q goo>e
Go on Sule Nov. 'I

Tick.','I;vigil go on sale Nov- rrygtn Set
ember 1 in the Student Union

The Drama Department an-
nounced today tryouts for its
next production, "Daniel Boone,"
a Young People's Theatre pres-
entation which will be produced
on campus in early December.
Tryouts will be held Wednesday
and Thursday at 7 p.m. in the
University Auditorium.

"Iurge all interested studenta
to try out. There are a largo
number of roles for both men
and women," said Assistant Pro.
'essor of Drama, Forrest Sears,
who will direct the production,
The play is the department's
annual Children's Theatre pro-

duct]or>r.

"Daniel Boone" was selected,
ho»ever, according to Director
Sears, to appear as family en-
tertainment, and part]cu]arly tO
students in the upper grades.
The roles offer a wide range
of ages and types divided among
pioneer settlers and Indians.

Information Center for the per-
formancr! >". the Ramsey Lewis
Trio to be held November 12,
Dad's Day, in Memorial Gym-
nasium.

McCjaro Talks

To U-I Faculty
OT> Calendar

TUESDAY
Vandal Flying Club —7 p.m,
SUB Art Selection Com-
iiiee —11 a.m.
ROTC Luncheon —12 noon
Dad's Day —7 p.m.
Hig Name Entertainment—

:30 p.m.
Student House Service —Ad-

]sory Committee —4 p.m.
Chemical Engineers —4 p.m.
People to People —8 p.m.
EIC —4 p.m.
Phi Eia Sigma —7 p.m.
Vandalcitcs —6 p.m.
IK —8 p.m.
Legislative Relations —8 p.m.

WEDiVESDA Y
College Bowl —7 p.m.
Class Officer Dinner —6p.m,
Pi Kappa Alpha —6:30 p.m.
Dad's Day —7 p.m,
A>VS —7 p,m,
Voice of Hands —6 p,m.
YD —8 p.m.

THUHSDAY
Mortar Hoard —5 p.m.
ICEI' 7 p.m.
Beginning Bridge —7 p.m.
Phi Eia Sigma —8:30 p.m.
Alpha Zeta —7 p.m.
Phi Eia Sigma "China"—
p,m.
Var>da]cih'» —":30P.m.
Soph. I: !>ci.rrc] —7:30 p,m.
A]pha I'hi Omega —7 p.m.

Jim McC]ure, Hepub]ican
candidate for U.S. Congress, re-
turned to the Idaho campus this m
week end for a round of poli-
tical activities and to attend the
football game, and to speak to the
faculty forum yesterday. 6

Both McC]ure and his wife are
graduates of the University. Mc- v

C]ure received a law degree
and Mrs. McClure received a
degree in music.

McClure spoke briefly at the
Tri Delta house then attended
dinner at his fraieri>ity. Sigma
iVu.

"The present policy pursued
by the United States carrrro'. s.ic-
ceed in Viet Nam," McClure said.
"While there are no easy an-
swe> c, it seems to:n» that we

c>urr>nl: expect to get the Com-
mrrr>]sts to come io the peace
table unless they have somcihhig
io Gain, and chen they >vi]] noi
leave until >ve start io defeat
them," he added.

n]Ve must first 'make the de-
cision io >vin and then sei about

doing it."
MeC]ure continued his cam-

paign activities through Monday

>viih interested faculty members

ar>d thc faculty forum. and >ck]i

do>mto»Tr businessmen.

Phi Sig Sponsors

"Ilm Ahoat China
I'elix Green's "China!" a do.

i cumentary film representing the
most complete coverage of Clu-
nese life avai]ab]c any>vhere in
the West, >vi]1 be sho>vn at 7:00
P.m., tonight and Tlurrsday, at
the Borah Theatre. According

CBS-TV, ]Ills >S "A film
every American should see!"

Felix Greene, »ho has >vrit-

ten two books on China, >vas

commissioned by Hritish tele-
vision to make a film report
of the day-ta4ay life of the Chi-
nese people. After four morrihs
in China, he returned with 12

, hours of uncensored film.

Dr. Kuang-Kuan Fan and Dr.
Robert Hosack from the poli-
tical science departmcr>t >vi]] lead
a discussion in the Appaloosa
room at the SUH following the
film on Thrrrsday. Dr. Fan is
originally from Taiwan.

f

Genl 9eadlitles Set
Deadlines for Gem pic-

tures have been named.
Women are to have their
piNures toker> before Nov.
15 and proofs are to be
returned by Noy. 30. Men'
pictures must be taken be-
fore Feb. 15 and proofs be
returned by Feb. 22, 19&7.
If there are any questions,
piease cor>ti ct June Lr>y

Campbell, 63&8 or Jar>e
Miesbach, Steel House,
6262.

vote, who to s e...these;ire all questions to be ans-
voting for th first time in the state gene'ral elections ~~~g=AI L':

e Information they will receive is to be given to them
bers of the University of Idaho Committee of,1,000.
how to vote —;md register, and more important, how to
tee balloting» il! be given out by members of the commit- II

Building during regular cl;>ss hours, according to the
er, Jim Tegan, Phi Delt. 7 .

I

)at s Liny Set l)ov.'l2.
'Iop pail 'I'o Ss f roserr

It will b Dad's D Novc~ hopes that the club will "create
bcr 12 at Ihe University and an organization of intereshx]
Dacls wiH be Oic guests of honor adults willing to he]P make ihe

during thc weekend. Thc Oieme Un]vers]iy one of the finest m-

is "Vandal Dads Bare Oie stituiions of higher learning in
~O>c country and capable of ap- 'HERE'5 TO YOU, COUGARS —Dick Rush, ASUI president

P]yingprcssure atihelegislative empties the dirt from hir> shoe after leading Idaho stu-
level in order to assure the dents on the walk Io Pull>>>an.'Tom Glover, WSU president
University funds necessary io and his essistar>t soak R»sh'rr feet r>t the end of the trek.
raise its standards as an in- Enthusiasm rer»alned high witl> Idaho students who knew

car."Steve Ohvcr, Fg], chair- stitutionofh]gherlearningri the Vondols had done a greaf job. (phoio by Kore)
man said that each living group
can nominate one candidate. The
candidates are not under the re-
c]u]rement of being Idaho alumni
but will be judged largely on
their contributions to the Uni-
versity.

There will be three finalists
from which the Dad of Ihe
Year >vill be chosen. All three
will be honored at the pre-game
rally and at halftime of the foot-, '> ~~~F3
ball game. r>«: iThe selection committee will p'.'
include a representative from
the Alumni Office, a factdiy rep-
resentative> a member of the
Chamber of Commcrce, a mem-
ber of the Facu]iy Women'
Club, and a Vandal Booster,

The committee is also spon-
soring a sign contest io heighten
the atmosphere on campus for a.„, '
Dad's weekend, Oliver said. He
urged each living group to en-
ter a sign. They >vill bc judged
on appropriateness of overall
Dad's Day theme, general ap-
pearance, and use of color, con-
struction and design.

GO VANDALS GO h rain, cold winds, with or without umbrellas
Nominations for Dad of the

Y a nd I I'Oons must at the WSU-Idaho g seen here singing, cheering, clapping, and
ougar line for the first touchdown of the game.
and visiting alumni s]aye c ear o the end.d I a I e

(Korte-Berriochoa photo)Oliver said.
A preliminary schedule has

l I6
IUll',IBn';;";.";';-";,'„:.";;""'l eeII ing UnOrganixed

A breakfast will be held for HY ROGER ANDERSON cats" "28P-]4P, Who Real]y "They too]c us into Oie CUB
all Dads to welcome them to Argonaut News Editor Won?", and 'iThis is R]11 Van Lounge >vherc some WSU foot
ihc Univers]ty and to exp ain «Wash]i>gton Rate was so sur- dal Country.'i ball players ivere >vatcliing films
the organization of ihc new prised that Oiey >von that they The walic was made a fast of the game on T.V, The Stu-
Dad's club. Jim Ly]e~ alumni cou]dn't come up >vith anything," pace, walking the nine miles in dent body President didn't have
president, >vill give the wcl- said Mark Sm]t]r, Beta. t>vo and one half hours. the courage to tell them to turn
coming address.

, Smith, Executive Board mcm- "Gau]t klall >val]ced carrying off the set duringtheceremony,"
The Dads will also be intro- ber, said that the poor WSU spi- its drum, >vhich >vas partly rc- he said.

duced to the Vandals and Coac" rit sho>ved up in an unorganized sponsible for Oie I'ast pace"
Steve Musseau as well as the stu- and poor Greeth>g for the Idaho Smith sa]d.

The players werc startled bp ay

dent body president, Dick Hush students >yhp >va]ked to Pu]]marl The Idaho students march]r>g
a fcw more "Don't Give A

An explanation of the club >vill included most of the members t
Damns" from Idaho rooters, and

be followed by a short address nit was so unorganized, I of E-Board Oie fres]uncn and
,turned up the volume of of the

I sct t'o try to hear over theby Pres. Erncsi Hartung on me cou]dn't be]]eve it," he said. sophomore class officers people
of the recent buildinG Plans ar>d ln addiiion to a poor Cougar from KUOI and the porn pon

~ hubbub. When the Idaho students

changes on the campus. turn out, there was no room in girls, he said.
left they put 50 cents into the

The game >viih Montana wil]bc O,c Compton Umon Building re- "The turn out >vas rcmar]c-
that afternoon >vhich will be fo]- served to receive Oic marchers, able considering the lack of pub-

their television viewing.

lowed by Open Elouse in all liv refrcshmenis ran out, and very licity," he said. Refreshments were set up but
rng groups Ciia]» wi]] bc fc>v cars >vere available to take The marchers turned off the soon ran oui, leaving the mouths
on the sidelines of the field the marchers back. highway at the airpori road of many marchers still dry.

"It was really a cold greeting. and marchedor>tothecampuspast To>vard the end of the march,
p w rs. %rose >vho are pres- No one came up to ta]k to me. the WSU co>vbar s. ASUI President had gathered a
cot >vill be introduced during There werc on]y about 3P WSU «lt was even >vorse than shoeful of mud >vhich he droPPed
the halftime. The "Dad of the students O>ere n He sa]cL idaho's farm. You knew whenyou in the Pan dur]r>g the foot washing

I
Year 'nd the finalists will also Aborrt 25p idaho students met were Oiere you could sme]1 them ceremony, sPlashing the wash-
be anr>ounccd during the halftime. at the Idaho Rudent Umon Build- (Oie cows)," he said. crs, Smith said.

The g me 'vill % followed ing, paraded part of the >vay As t]ie marchers approached Washington Rate had few ears
though greek ro>v down to the the CUB Oiey formed ]ines a- there to take themarchershome.

in the Student Union Building k~1>>ygy cross the street and turned a Ma>y of ihe marchers went back
and Oie big name cnMr4]nment A]] the >vay to pu]]n>an the fe>v heads wiO> cheers of ~ 'Where in cars which had accomparr]ed
the Ramsey Lewis Trio. marchers sang "I Don't Give A In the He]l is Pu]]man?' them to Pullman. The cars had

Damn for the Who]e State of "Our spirit>vas sogreat even been used as a shutt]e service
>Vashir>gtor>" and carried signs the WSU cop fe]t sorry Oiat we to give the girls a chance to

the University of Idaho, Oie corn- saying i'Thir>k Lucky, pussy- had ]os/,» he said rest on the trip.
mitice said. Tire committee also

Meet Scheduled
c>K

for the Idaho-Oregon foot-
balt game io be held Satur-

Club, I.K.'s, and Spurs will
present an evening sere-

'nade Thursday io all living c'i-.';=.:='~<c ~,,-",i~~>Pi
groups on campus. The ser- log> .-" .,-", ~,r'~-::,'~Ã
enade is sponsored by the
Pre-game Rally Committee. 4~; -"'. '~ „,III. - . '>~ ..4=<;,

'etent388Set ~4>-
Sophomore class presi-

io attend this mee>ir>g Hoi THIS IS STILL VANDAL COUNTRY —Idaho students retained their enthusiasm Sunday when

Iy Week chairmanship inier- ihey walked to Pullman because of Idaho'c loss Saturday. Wearing pins wiih the slogan

>tiews wIII be djccr>seed "Think Lucky, Cougars" Idaho students made the walk io Pullman. (PI>oro by Korte)
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The Idaho cheering section never looked
so good. In fact, if n group of students
hndn't stopped the Washington State fans
from carrying the Cougar banner by the
Idaho stnnds, n reni riot might have ensued.
For as it wns, these Cougnr stragglers were
nttrncting n lot of flying debris ns they rnn
by, nnd someone could have been hurt.
Spenking of idaho spirits, it wns rather
unusual to see them flying so fast nnd
furious, especially when you renlize how
strongly the students must have felt in
order to depart with these prized posses-
sions.

The spirit didn't wear off after the game,
either, For in contrast to the 35 stragglers
that came Iimping in from the WSU campus
last year on their trnditionni loser's 9-mlle
trek, about 250 students made the wnik to
WSU Sunday. But in too old Washington
State style, they were welcomed by the
usual 30 apologetic student leaders.

"Sink Lucky"
We'l sny one thing for the battle this

year, and that is Wazoo probnbiy won'
forget it for some time. For not only did
they have to shave poor old Butch nfter the
"vandalizing" painting onslnughts, but they
also had to play one heck of n game. They
not only will be "thinking pink" for some
time, but they should also be thinking they
are pretty lucky.

515 So. Main
Moscow

Students nnd faculty advisors on the
Washington State Daily Evergreen should
be thinking about journalistic ethics, from
the appearance of their pre-game issue. Al-
though we realize that many nn antagonistic
stetement is made in fun prior to the an-
nual geme, the WSU publication seems to
have forgotten the'tandards of good taste
in their insults. For they were aimed ftot
only nt the football team, but also at the
University itself.

70jfvI
HARVE'll'Ie

sells new V.W. Sednns fer

f1165.06 down; $66 per tno.

In the '4/right Wny" column, written by
the Evergreen's sports editor, Don Wright,
a statement was made in reference to the
"rotting away" of the standards of the in-
stitution, nnd compared them to the condi-
tions of the Idaho's Nenl stadium.

"This stadium is typical of the University
upon which it stands," he said.

We'e just perfected a cpmpieieiy new pipe mixture, called
Luxembourg. Ii's for the matt whp has graduated from thexyrtfpy-sweet tobaccos. Biendeff from choice U.S., European,h1itjtjle Eastern, African anki Asian leaf... ansi subtly enrichedwith one of the rarest honeys in the world.
lye'd like ypu to try a pack on us. How come?
We figurc one pack is just about what it'l take to convince youthat it's the finest pipe mixture aroupkk
After that, who knows... you might make it your regular smoke.

Und
viellei~

Sogal'ring>

s

God wllllnn, we ahall thla day meet that old enemy

The independent candidate for - governor, Sen.
EDITOR 'tor Perry Swisher of Pocntello, hns stirred n great !

MANAGING EDITOR Ellen Oatheller NEWS EDITORS deal of controversy in this years gubernatorial race.Mthe Sntbert ASSOCIATE EDITOR Julte Anderson His quick Wit nnd wide knolnvledge of state govern.Jean Monroe Roser Anderson
elf lnlal publication of the Associated Studenta or the University of Idaho, issued every ment make him one of the best selections possible

Tuesday and Friday oI the college gest. Entered aa second class matter at the post oftlee at for the Governor's chair... if not the best. Swisher
Moscow, Idaho. Is, in his own wny, eloquent in his manner nnd In,Feature Editor ...................................................................Karen X. Wallace st in anyone's estimation literate.Soelal Editor ..........--................................................'..............................................Kerrte Quinn
Sporfa Edttpr ...................................................................Dich Sherman The one basic fault with the Pocntello Seitntor Is
Spfarts Writer .......'......................................................................Thm Rarloh '' "';-','-.".";„-'I not his qualifications for office bu he manner In which
Chief Photonrapher..................................................Mthe Berrloehos ,"":,.:,„;.'.,':he is seeking election. The only political party nup.Aaahtant Photpnraphnr ..........................................................Erich Kottdte .-.~".-".;,-,',",'-,'."::-"j porting Swisher in n formnl sense is the "Swisher for ' NEWFOLI<
Reporters .............................................Hetna Stank, Glnny Elden, Sandy Hatt, Vtnoent ==:: -'-':-"::'.":'"".3Governor Committee" which hnd to be designated: The tsiew«

Coleman, Chris Smith, Julle Staup, Patricia Klpepfer
a i u p ~csee ?~ n

Copy Ih,aden .........................................................,......................Jan Headrtoh, Ll da Watt IT 'WAS A VERY BIG +Bat—Last 'fftfedneadey night, oi wns It Thursday morning't, campus party so Swisher could g~t his name on the bnllot. tp 'ampu

prnnksters Irad their heyday. While mnreudera w'ero invading the WSU campus nnd As an Inde)endent Sw~sher hns several problems
p'ninting Butch pink, another group at Idaho were stealthily packing n Volkswagen up which make his election nl.

I the ramps of the University Classroom Center. How it wns removed from the third floor mont totnllv impossible. In

dependent nnd n basic fact

Iy Bien Qfsliteiier, jones Ttt
i've jllljl) $colde Qoeftlll I 5)go~ kfnr,,x ~f'Q, ond place, swisher fe h ds. gird fopps i

- p~ 'j..,"'."„",'=.: pendent" which eliminates Chi hI,heighAsk any Idaho student —he'lI tell you the dinLS rLnrnnd nfft'aL O
Vnndnis nre still the best darn football teem " ~ 4
Snturdny's gnme. Statistics show the Vnn- 6 INNO'e lost the game by the score- hnd been mounting nil week nnd even „,<t''~,

' ', o even ipit eampui"The University of idaho wns once high- board, but we won in spirit, We the nasty, wet wenther didn't seem to ! ., c""+~ -I hope for n victory. Third- Titeta ChiiDin every wny, nnd it hns been n Iong time iy respected. Todny practically nnyone with have never seen the Idaiio stu- dnmnen anyone's spirits. ; ly, he hns lost the single ~ phi, 'Bp

bo t it. A k „ Id ho I, h
' high school diPloma nnd n knowledge of dent body so enthusiastic about Now the question in, will this issue uPon which his cnm- i

Sig Ih's
te you it is t e best game he hns seen inII h

y he'l also footbnii cnn meet the school's entrence re- any event In n long time But the spirit Inst bevond this pnrticulnr~ ~
< pnign wns originally found- Chi and I

enthusiasm didn't stop Saturday. game or bevond football senson7 'd. Swisher s stand as the IcAPPA ALPI
p Hla tt

some w e. "They'e got n Iot of nice guys at idaho, It carried over to Sundnv nnd the
but ni I

If some of this energy couM be chan only canc,idnte suPPorting the sales tnx wns ripped from,, «C ti pj
For not only did the team show rani idn- u neo guys nrent alwaYs that smart. It's nine-mile wnlk to WSU. Those who 'neled toward student government underneath him when the Democratic Party Picked;annualsemi-'s

0

ho spirit but niso the Idaho students never n weil-known fact thnt mnny Idnho foot- went made their wnzoo recePtion things would start hopping on this Cecil Andrus as its cnndidnte upon the death of Charles held by
once lost enthusiasm in their support, Just n I P aYers wnnted to PinY for Wnshing- committee'ook sick. campus. Or if students wanted Herndon.

~ '
wns

ou fn ge the to n SIn te o r som e oth e r m n Ior con fecen ce How ev er, th ere w n s on e bn d n sp ect their wishes known in some other As Swisher stands right now, he cannot be con- Qet 15.
d h school In the first pince. However, they 'to the spirit,( or should we sny spirits7) area, they could do that too if they

d 37 d t mperntures dampen the couldn't get into the institution of their at the game. If things must be throw lust organized nnd displayed n little general opinion of the people the idea seems to be
spirits of anyone in the stands. choice becnuse of n low grade point ever- nt the WSU yell leaders when they run interest in the world around them. that Swisher is n nice guy nnd would make n good

bv with n Cougar Country sign, whv Sure the academic load is getting governor but cannot possibly win the election The
A CL VL I. It seems Wright did not hnve nc~ss to do they have to be empty pints nnd toughel nnd the study hours must in- trend of popular belief Is thnt n vote for Swisher is,

gN'Ig ~NONS IiifOSN~ " gf de "ends «mnnY « the Idaho fifths'! The Argonaut hns n personal crease tp keep pace. But everyone hns in reality, n vote for Snmuelson because it will take
foptbnii players when he wrote this. It niso stake in this. We almost lost our chief to relax nctw nnd then nnd n worthwhile votesnwny from the onlyprogressive candidate with
seems i«id not stop to check or think photographer when n fifth of some- project concerning the University is n chance to win. That candidate is, of course, State
anything, nnd his comments are benenth thing-or-another whizzed psst his right nhvnys an interesting diversion, Senator Cecil Andrun of Orofino.
reply. enr. missing him by about n half inch. So don't be n Monday morning The real question to be raised is: What kind of

But we on the Argonaut would like to But regardless of assorted missiles quarterback, get out nnd do some- spoiler is Swisher'! A mnn who wns willing to jump
question the standards of journalism nt from the grandstand, the Idnho cheer- thing. into any political race as an independent is either crazy
Wnshingtpn Stnte. Also as students whet ing section looked great. Excitement J.lg, or hns very strong convictions about what he is dp- jJ',,;;:„~»,'l:;.'„'tc:;.,:r,

-'ublishthis paper without eny ndministrn- .= = ——— ...,.,~=-= . === ing. Ypu can probably call Swisher many things but ', 'g'"""l"
tive control we would like to question the t'

jI crazy is npt among them. He is nlso well known for
ethics of the faculty administration under his strnng conviction, especially in relation to the sales
which the Evergreen is printed. " tnx.

W Io od ifWih h h i ' 'eisalsofnrfromstupidnnd's
ware of his chances for vi tci y.

I o ibilit f o it II g pa p g nn g Ia ~ ing as a fpik-sing is a decep- nlso renlizes another essential
as asking they abide by the stnndnrds of JNSON JINNONS flNfIS8 g QgflClfp tive practice. I pope they w~iII declared "RePublicnn Independent he Is

be more fpMright aA hone t ... (CPntinued on Page 3, CPI. )
Bntfin lgen$ Qn lgnrgnS iljindn si the other colleges that ihsr C @ $ p IDear Jnspnd gear Jaspn

tour. L S I I 5
Your quote in your "netvspap-

Jason would like to call a truce with er" is put pf context. Isuggested
Professor Simmons for she forgot to '

tp I th t th given by Sh "The New Folk"r
Off a
Joan Muneta DRUM OUTFIT —Snare

Sciude in his pre-requisites for Argonaut day editprs pf which ypu splppse-
Campus Drum, Tom-Tom, Bass i gP $ ggjfocontributions, a stipulation that he also not I, are called, is afield pf his the full page advert'sement for Drum, Cymbal, Footped-

terrorize seniors. She wocfld also like to de- pwn shad w. I ta d th t aliis concert in Tuesday's Ar-
our exclusive

n, Sticks, Brushes. Re- .= $IILlg~pll
eline the invitation to sit through his basic gear Miss Ostheller, beca gpmuL The advertisement ep I possessed, wi l sell for
history c(nss after going through the ex- fpg~ s~akm pu up~ t tained ttp reference tp the fact j
Perienee. ns n freshman. HoPing that this, of cont xt m pwn ex m I tp

that the concert was sPonsored ouse, 105 E. 2nd St. s

top, isn't "out of context" the Argonaut the eiassrppm and I doubt ver by the camPus crusade for Jeltvelor sToLFN from Dipper cont chainpipn spark Plugs, Ac,
staff would like to acknowledge that, like niueh whether ypu wptdd ~~0~

Christ or tp the fact that moreSl™ns,many persons claim the Argo- get tnvplvedinamrtlllngmp ii than half pfthe "cpneert" wouldge invp ve ina tingmpre tannaut should be burned before it comes «f Chairman pf thp Se~™rP be spent giving sermons, giv-irman 0 0 enipr rom ' ~the Presses, but these same Persons cry Cpmmitt 0
'ng witness, and leading the au-

n lot when they don't get n copy. The staff I regret your editprial that dipnee in grouP Prayer. "
fur "-'ize 44. Checkbook i off list. %ennalso invites Professor Simmons to sto bP Y I am "nasty" tp Freshmen. "The Npiv Fplk" have a rightt p p ice any time during «fice hours, Pe

coat pocket. Need velv ', Ie Jcl[Perhaps ypu wpuld Prefer me tp hplda Christianprpselytizing bndiy I P]ensch return tp I nile-uP Kits, Points con-an mig t even c a enge him to a "knock- tp fall inlpveiviihthpmand sa de orkneed comparison" with its wench of an Mike Mogensen, Room enscfr, rotor, most, Qdel'wenc o an tp them that "the wprld is wait- lie also has a right b lmpw I '=
> ) 305, Graham Hall. cars, nOW

IIecency Stnndnrd
mg for ypu boys and girls" but tp w~t gyp'f m t'~the 0+ ALAXYaaoo

ACkneWtndgtnnnt$ eioaor, the world wn i Psr'ng admission, i pmsirockod
thing mpre than Pear Iy white Sat this highly talented and very BAFUS JEWELERS

The Committee of 1,000 Students for a leaders tp further contribute religipus grpuP would nptrealizp NlogfCQW olJII i MAfffI
mit Ih<

Brighter Idaho Future are sponsoring a the matttrity pf this Univer- that tp advertise such a meet Deutsvoter-registration project on campus Wed- ityp this city and this state.
nesdny, to sign up about 1,000 Idaho stu- ugg st'simply, Miss Osthel- Volks a S iiR ~ ZUI'eC
dents that are eligible to vote in the state ler, that ypu take a basic

o swagen Sales Representative for
elections November 8, The session will in- komn
elude instructions nnd general information " iy cpmments for a year.

lnl uslc otorsf nc.
dGAconcerning procedures for absentee bei- I look forward tp seeing ypu at Introduci ng n-'otingnnd registration. Students are urged ypur earliest convenience. SI8 dieto turn out. Sincerely,

This week is sho important for the siu- rrssi~sunr profcssor Qr jjlI8 IIIIIII WIIQ jjllkeS Gutsc,
dent nnd state sponsored drive to collect
donetions for the "Life for Little Joe" fund. elll.
Governor Robert E. Smyiie proclaimed the NIS ~~I~llIl8 SSI'IOSS ~g Er kOIstate-wide drive in his honor this week, V I-

'I'nd

students are helping out on the Uni- Ihnen
versity campus with nii the publicity and
campaigning they can muster. Vel'gn

Ryy
with Old Spice Lime

Precisely what things depends on what you have in
mind. Whatever it is, Old Spice LIME can help.
Its spicy, lime-spiked aroma is very persuasive... but
so subtle, even the most wary woman is trapped
before she knows itl Worth tryingi'ou bet it is!

fftgccwi

Oia S I~LIMEpico ecr gon After shor, Gas Bets. arch i: orosfgr i old gp

DISCOVER fr At

WARRN'S

MUG
204 So. Main

The ImporteLI Iuxury pipe mixture

P. I.n8ii.i.zRo CnMPaijly
Dept. L, 200 East 42nd Street, New York. N.Y. 10017 I
Please send me a free peel age of Luxembourg Pipe Mixture

I

ourg ipe ixture

Nance I

I
I street

II
0'i ciai

I

g

on approved credit. Trades accepted, Call
or visit for demonstration Wednesday eve-
ning or Thursday morning:

RQYAl MQTQR Iitilti

Moscovtf i lclaho

Phone TU 21521

Temporary Number 335

P,S, He ean make service appointments in advance
for you.

Luflhenga Germi

I

df0 Perk Apenu
New York, N,Y,

I
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Here's More About

ROLL CA,LL

By CHRIS I SMITH
ARGONAUT SI'AFF WRITER
"I'm s candidate for the Uni-

ted States Senate," Ralph Harding
Democratic nominee for the Sen-
ate 'said on campus Friday, "be-
cause I honestly fee1 that by
serving effectfvefya energeticaf
Iy snd tirelessly, and honestly,
in this capacity that I can make
the greatest contributions to
building a more prosperous Ms.
ho, a stronger Americas Etnd

a better world."
Harding was on campus to

meet with students and vfsft the
Unfversity in hfs campaign tour
throughout Msho. He spoke at
tffe fahulty forum, addressedyoi
ftfcal science classes, snd met
with campus Young Democrats
in a discussion session at the
SUB.

Continuing hfs remarks, Hard-
ing BEtfd, "I'm running because
I belfeve Idaho needs two yro-
gt'BBSIVO VOten in tile Sgnates
At thEt present time we don'

have s voto on the key issues.
We have Senator Frank Church
casting n progrcssfvep yes vote;
nnd Senator Jordan casting an
ultraconsitrvatfve no votes can-
cefffng Imd nulfgylng Chruch's
votes

Harding also reminded his lis-
teners that Senator Lcn B.Jor-
dan has voted Etgsfnst the nu-

clear test ban treaty, the food
and agriculture nct, federal afd
to elementary and secondary ed-
uc(ttion and the higher educs
tion nct of 1963.Thot wifdorncss
biii, the Burns Creek projects
health caro for senior citizens,
n 7 per cent increase in social
security benefits, and minimum

wage fncreases were also on
H(trdfngss list of complaints
against the Senator.

He charged his Republican op-
ponent with being the only sen-
ator in the Northwest to advo-
cate giving Idaho water to Cal-
ifornia.

"Jordan advocates gfvfngida-
ho water to the Southwest vfa
a concrete lined conduit from
the Daifes in Oregon to South-
ern California. He saidthfs would
take the eyes of the Southwest
off the Wake River.

To the suggestion of a joint
debate between himself and Sen-
ator Jordan, Harding said it would
be th'e fairest way to fet the cit-
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N5V(ffotif SING—Four girls and four guys, the Nswfolk, song Io a full ballroom Thursday.
yho 141(starfolkr ls s group of ofudenfo from the University of Aflnneoets, who elis trsvsiirtg
ID compuses Etii over the United Ststei, sponsored by the Campus Cruasds for Christ.

(Berriochos-Korte photo)llems

;;.':: 0slmes„iiojFs t(jf,or I jtee t
Sfgs also held a dinner cxcfmtnge
with the Gamma Phi's rocontty.

FARMHOUSE

, The crowning of SAE Vfolet

Quectl, Karen Cfcmentss A Phi

ntttf Kappa Alpha Thefn Castfc
C(tssnttpygs Ed Eiffots Sigma

Chf ftfghffghtcd last week's sct
,fuff(fes, Students have nfgo been

hcpping" for the past
tyftt wccks, Among pledge dances
ptt campus have been

Tjtgtn Chf7 Delta Chi, DG, Gam-

~ Phf, BEtfn, Tri Deft, Delta
'Sjg, ffoyg ff(lff, Ffjf, TKE, Sfg
IM Chf It(td Phf Delt,
KAPPA ALPHA THETA

"Castle of My Dreams," the
annual semi-formsf pledge dance,
w(ts held by the Theta momfNrs
fn honor of tho 16 pfedgcg,
Oct. 15.

Ed Effiot, Sigma Chi, wss

crowned CastfEt Cassnnovs by
Phylffs Rnthbun, dance chsfrman.
Couples entered the dance
through n pink napkin archway.
Pink streamers, sQver shields
nnd baHoons,comyfetcd iho dec-
orations.
SAE

Karen ClomEtntss Alpha Phf,
wag crowned SAE Violet Queen
for 1966-67 at the annual ball
Oct. 15. Outgoing queen, Anne

Jones, Kappa, crowned tho now

queEtn,

The Scott Heed Trio furnished
thot music; Mgj, nnd Mrs.
Deem and Mr. Dewey Newman

chaperoned the ball.
KAPPA SIGMA

Kappa Sig members wish to
congratulate their pledge class
on the success of their pledge
dances "A Fine Madness."

Pledge class officers,
announced at the dance, include
Jim Cuddfhy, president; Mko
Zimmer, vice-president; Gary
Teus cher, BEtcrefnry-tres Eturer,
and Rick Galloway, song lead-
er.
SIGMA CHI

Sigma Chiss honored (heir
pfcdg(I class and the nine sor-
orities last week by presenting
an annual serenade tour. The
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FarmHouse celebrated its 9th
annual Founder's Day Oct. 9
by attending n smorgssboard nt
Carter's Log Inn in Potlatch.
Daryi Snydor, National Farm-
HousEt secretary, wag the hon-
ored guest.

Folfowfng the buffet, awards
were prcsgtnted to Dick Moore,
high grade point member, 3,7;
John Baker, high pfcdge grade
point, 3.6; and Dick Owen, high
schofsrshfp improvement. The
Hector Room Schoinrshfp Award
went to Dick Olven, Hill Lough-
mif for nndeJerry HDEvnrd fol'he
room with highest grado point.
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ALPHA GAMMA DELTA

Alpha Gam pfedgos recently
held a surprise fire(tfdo for the
members in honor of
Kitty Collins and hcr forthcom-
ing marriagc, The pfedgog por-
tr(Eyed a mock wedding ceremony
in rockwnd-roll style.

Lfnda Bulchcr, Judy Vincent,
Mclynda McfQnttcy and Jane Wil-
son werEt fttftfntcd into the sor-
ority on Oct. 15.
DELTA SIGMA PHI

Delta Sfgs initiated Barry Ca-
hill, Andy Card, Larry Burke
and George TurnEtr f(tst Sunday.
Larry Burke was awarded the
Pritchsrd Scholarship trophy and
Andy Card the Outstanding Pledge

inward�.
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fully
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as a
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S a position.to take away from Audsus. any sutxstaxxttat
amount of votes from progressjve Democrats. He is
in a situation, howevers to.take away from Don Samuel-
gon ithat portion of the Republicans'oderate wing who
might vote for Sam'uelson out of party loyalty.

In my opinion Swisher is contributfng fo,. not
taking away from, Andrus'hance for election. It
fs further my opinion that Swisher is fully aware of
this fact and that it fs the basic reason for his
refusal to withdraw from the governor's race. I
want to make it clear that this is my opinion only;
and that if I am greatly wrong that. Mr. Swisher,
a man f'r whom I have a great deal of respect, takes
offense I apologize to him now. Swisher is a man
with great belief in the necessity of the sales fax.
He is also stroug-willed and I can see him doing
anything to see it retaingd, even sacrificing him-
self to assure the election of a man in favor of the
tax. This makes Swisher a very big man, if I am
right, but it does not make him Governor.

CAMPUS CUTS: My suspicians have been vin-
'icated.I always suspected people drank (a horrid .

thought at least) at f'ootball games. Now I am sure.
Now, I didn't see any myself but when the rally men
from "that school across the border" walked by, the
bottles f'iew from the stands. Since I know that no self-
respecting Idaho student would throw a bottle with one
drop in it. it must have been used at the game. Good
taste in bott)es too, incidentally, Ancient Age and Cutty
Sark among them. The reason that I know is because
after the game the campus cops descended -upon them
with great relish in hopes of finding some residue,

izens know who wfff make the
best senator.

"About four months agoa I
wrote Senator Jordan and yro-
posed a series of yublic debates.

i He dfdn't answer the letter. Twq
months later I wrote him agafna
stiff no reply, Two weeks ago
I sent the senator a telegram

"He asked me to write s 1st
ter opposing escalation of the
war. This I refused to do, and

made it clear that I would do
nothing to endanger our position
in Vfet Nam. Since that time I
have received no funds from the
Council for a Livable World"

IIISOF RKORO
POLICE COURT Forfeft Bond:

Galen Engstrom, 19, off camp-

HARDING GIVES VIBjffS—Ralph Harding, democrsfic can- " ' 'ng tk 5
dfdats for the United Sfsfes Senate, appeared on campus 'Aiice A. Cartwrlghe 20, Ethel

Friday before sfudsnfz and faculty membctrs. He fz zoon St c fffs " with parked James Hadlock, 20, Gsult, dis-
sbove with University Young Democrats Vice Presid(snt, turbfng the peace, tL25.
IAEEt Davis, off campus; and 1966 alum(luis of fhe College ~™g(E" Kappa fg
of Law, Jim Herndon, Salmon. Collision with stopped vehiCI, Dennis J. Burns, 20, W11Hs

(II10. Sweet, disturbing the yesce, @5..
proposfng jofnt tofevfscd debates
and I have not hoard from hfm
yet ss

Harding mentfoncd Jordan' IMT
accusation that hc has received

ENGINEERING GRADUATEStafnted funds from the Council
for a Livable World.

Thck Inland Steel Company, East Chicago, Indians, invites you to fnveotfgstss"That group fs mafnly com-
posed of nuclear scientists and our marly career opporfuniffoL Cortzult the specific lob dssulprlono in the pocket
college professors who endorse of our brochure. Our reprszonfsiives will be on your campus on Thursday, Ocfob-
and support candidates they feel
are qu~fed. Amo~ those they

'r 27th. Contact Nr. Sidney Vjf. Nailer for an sPPOInfmEtnt.

been John Lindsay, mayor of - f ILPII gggL go(IP)lg
Now York, and Idaho's Senator
Frank Church "hc gufd. = 1 I EAST CHICAGO XNDIAHA

IIII
"Early this spring they en-

dorsed me," Harding stated.
"When they did so I made it
plain to them that I was sup-
porting the President's position An Equal Opportunity Employer
in South Vfet Nam. Later they
sent a man to Idaho who informed In the Plans for Progress Program
me that when they endorsed me
Viet Nam was not an issue, but
nDTY it is,

I

pg, I
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Here are 7 knotty problems

facing the Air Force:
can you help us solve one.

G9c

40cy't

Wenn Sie'8 Jehre
oder cIltef

I sind und
elnIgef Alassen
mit Ihrem
Deutsch
zurecht-
kommen,
dclnn senden
Sie diesen
Gutschein
elll.
Erkonnte
Ihnen
Vergnogen
Und
vielleicht
sogar Nutzen
bfingen!

on-

$1.99

by GhaileS M. SChillZ

It's a war story filled with
paw drama, romance, guts,
a(id tears. And there's n pic.
ture of Snoopy on every
page.

$2 at your college bookstore

Holt, Ifinehorf nnd Winston, Ino.
6. Space propulsion. As our

space flights cover greater
and grooter disioncos, pro-
pulsion-moro thon any
thing else —will becom
hmiiing factor. New
and new propulsion

niques must be found,

are to keep on expl
the mysteries ol space
it may well be an Air F

scientist on his first as
mont who rhakes the

breakthrough!

INTERESTED
IN AN

OVERSEAS
CAREERS

7. Pilot perfarma
Important tests must st

mode to determine ho
pilots o( manned a
spacecra(t will rea
Iong periods away
the earth. OI cour
not every new Air

Force officer be
comes involved In reseorch and develop-

ment right away. But where the most ex-

citing advances ore
taking place, young

Air Force scientists,

administrators,

pilots, and engineers

are on the scene.

1. Repairs In space. If something goes
wrong with a vehicle in orbit, how con it

be fixed? Answors must be found, il large-

scale space operations are to become a
reality. For this and other assignments Air

Force scientists and engineers will be
called on to answer in the next few years,

we need the best brains available.

Dr. Robert L. Gulick, Jr. 4. Space orientation. The orbital prob-

lems of a spacecraft, including its ability

to maneuver over selected points on the

earth, are o( vital importance to the mili-

tary utilization o( space. There aro plenty

of assignments for young Air Force physi-

cists in this area.

will be on the campus

2. Lunar landing. The

exact composition o(
Pl

the lunar svrtaco, as
welf os structurol

and propulsion char.
acteristics o( the space
vehicle, enter into

this problem. Important study remains to
be done-and, as an Air Force of(icer,

you could be the one to do it!

October 2T, 1966
h .nsa German Airlines, Dept, Ut(122

410 Perk Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10022 I
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to discuss the training of(ared at

A.I,F.T. (an intensive nine months

program o( post graduate study) and

the job opportunities open to
graduates in the field o(

INTERNATIONAL TRADE and

GOVERNMENT SERVICE.

A good way to start is through Air

Force ROTC, Superior studen!s moy qual

ify (or Air Force scholarships. Many col-
leges and universities also have a speciat
2-year Air Force ROTC program. For de-

toils, contact your neorest Air Force rep-
resentative, or mail the coupon today,

3. life-support biology. The filling o(
metabolic needs over very extended peri-

ods of time in space is one of the most

(ascinaiing sublects that

Air Force scientists are in-

vestigoring. The results

pror„is to liavevitalrom-
ifica'.ions for 0 r life on

earth, as well as in outer
spclcc.

Ir
1 UNITED STATES A(R FORCE
ii

Box A, Depi, RCP610 1

1
Randolph AF8, Texas 78118 r

Npme
I
I

(Pieuie print) 1

I
1 Coneae 1

1

CIc" Qi

i
Addicts

v — i ie —Zt C Je-----u
BE PART OF 1T- AMERICA'5 AEROSPACE TEAM

Interviews may be scheduled at

The Placement Office,
I D3 Adult Educrtfion

5. Synergetic p1ane changing. The abil-

ity o( a spocecraft to change altitude con

also be crucial to space operations. Where

but in the Air Force cou!d Sc.B.'s get the

chance to work on such fascinating proj.
acts right at the start o( their coreers?

The American Insfiiute
For Foreign Trade

Thunderbird Campus
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

An Affiliate Of
The American Management Association

A button-down in a basket weave.
(Something old, something new.)

This Arrow shirt gives you best of
both worlds. (I)A long-pointed
collar roll in the most authentic
tradition. (2) A husky-looking
basket weave that updates
ordinary oxford. For other
interesting features, check the
tapered body; back pleat and
back collar button. Lots of
stripes, solids and whites.
"Sanforized" labeled. $5.00.
Bold New Breed from

'X'"4
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By DICK SHERMAN
Argonaut Sports Editor

ped another tough decisiob
Washington State Cougars
and rainy day.

Washington State nicked:iy tt

quick touchdown when a ~z„p I

'.:,'n

the Vandal backfield at their;,':;
fumb

Cougar tackle Bill Ken(tsdy,
','coopedit up and ran it In fcc

ihe score.

Quarterback Hank Grandsr8
pass to Doug Flansburg for ib8
2 point conversion was uttsuc.
cessful leaving the score st 7g

The Vandats had several driyc8
In the second half highlighted 'ti
by the running of Butch

Sla(tgbter'(tt

they co tld not yuttrIT;I<
ball across the goal line.

Slaughier racked up 89 Iisrdt
for the a(ternoon (vt(ich was Per
haps his greliest dtty Os a VRR. I ]

With 3:19 remaiuing Itt tb8 I

game, Sophomore halfback, GIOR I
Sbaiv sprung loose for 84yerd8,

'nd

the clinching score. Deye
Peterson rnIT for the 2-yolttt cpR.
version eivtttg the Cougars Ib8
gama. 14-7.

The Idaho Vandals drop
over the weekend as the
edged them, 14-7 on a cold

The Cougars taking advantage
of a I'umble recovery and a long
touchdown run gathered momen-
tum in the second half to over-
come the Vandal lead.

With 6:19 remaining inthe first
halF, Ray McDonald cracked over
from the one to give the Van-

dals the lead. Darreil Daniolson
followed with his tenth consecu-

1'UTCH

SLAUGHTER

tive extra point of the year giv-
int the Vandals the lead at half.
time, 7-0.

Vandal fans shouldn t feel too bad tho
one years ago today, Idaho was playing
State and the Vandals had the ball on th
yard line. All of a sudden, the ball was ne
over the field general's head and some fortu
picked it up and put 6 points on the sco
Washington State. Seconds later it was 7
is the way the game ended.

Then of course there is Cougar halfback
At 5-10, 170, he is hardly noticeable among
headhunters. Not only that, but he is a s
rookie you might say. Well, anyway, he
himself scarce when he slushed through t
route to an 84-yard scoring jaunt which is
the longest scoring play by rushing in Cou

This was the first time that he carried
entire day. I only wish that Butch Slaug
have had beginner's luck like that especially
to scoring. Poor Butch runs through the
day like a dose of salts and all that he ge
is a soggy uniform.

In their last two games, the Vandals h
mauled their opponents in all the statistic
but the scoreboard has treated them like a
ball machine.

Next weekend is the Boise bash and
prove to be colorful in many respects. Onc
Vandals will be canvassing the terrain in
football victory.

You can bet that coach Musseau and
will try to add another notch to their guns.
and his Cougars evaded an ambush, will Le
and his Oregon crew do the same 7

Vallllal (aisrs Op

tI'oilill 0!rills This W
'pointed basketball coach for the squad of 21 hopeM

workouts were
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee M~~~ Gym

g Anderson, who p

Ot'C30+Q from the fastkre
fense used by th

Pullman past seasons, hop
his limited materi

Kenworthy "~<""
type of offense wh

Moscow will be suited to
Anderson said tha

Both Theairoa1-9:lop<>. does not lack fto
Tonight fhru Saturday desire as they have

hard on individua
fore and after the
tice sessions and

w WILUAM WY(elle boys that have av~%9 are showing a gr
drills on the boards

Ã~IDIIIAIIIel gl ma~a'+~~ Leading the turno
will be four senior

eoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee should form a nueeeeeeeeeee
starting team. Dave
6'7" center from

Util I8A Mike Wicks, 6'uard
Pullman d'Alence Bob Piplan

ward from Alquipy
Rod Bohman a

6'8

I f Troy should be figu

Moscow ers at the present tim

There will be a
Both Theatres 7-'0 P M sophomores up fro
Tonight Ihru Saturday man team of last 388

IGrk Williams, 6'1

pmRFOI!If ~eTIIITQ Tivm Falls, PMI W

THE %&IA,'„
~+EW~Ige ~o™ea.cZN
pANAylsloN. epATHECOLDR center from Grange

returning from a

Admi~k n.S) OO
year and if this big
improvement, ho coul
to tile board colttrol

DON COSSACK
CHORUS A~xNG

DANCERS

I

RAY McDONALD CRASHES over Cougar forvvord wall for
the Vandals in the first half. If bvasn'f quite enough as the

'ougarsrallied for fwo second-half tallies.

llIallo Vanllai 4'es
,Romp

'I'o Victory, 36-0
The Idaho Frosh football team Meridian's Gordon Dewaard

put on an awesome display of scamyered three yards for an-

power in their oyening game of other Idaho score.
the season drubbing the Univer- SPokane's Jerry Hendren com-

siiy of British Columbia Jay- Pleted the Vandal Babe scoring

vees, 36-0, in a driving rain, in the first half as he gathered

In the first quarter, the Frosh '" a 13-yard Pass from Steve

opened their point barrage on Olson.

a 6-yard run by quarterback In the third quarter Hendren
Steve Olson, again was on the end of a touch-

This was followed uy by a down toss by Olson as he went
team safety that gave the 46 yards for the score.
Vandal Babes a 9-0 advaniage The scoring was terminatedas
at the end of the first quarter. Rudy Linterman ripped off

In the second stanza of play, att 84 yard rutt„

Professional Careers In Aero Charting
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U.S.'AIR FORCE

Minimum 120 sempster hours college credit I(tcludlog 24 hours

of sub]ects perunent to chsrung such as math, geography,
geology, and physics. Equivalent exporlettco acceptable.

Ample Facilities —7 Bays
Economical —5 Minutes 25c

No Waiting —Lots of Parking

Tralnlttgprogram. Opettlngs for mea aad women.

Applicatloa and further Informauon forwarded on request

MERCER'S

CAR Wt8tSIHI
Troy Highway and Spotswood

WRITE: Coll(tgs Relations (ACPCR)
Ha Ae(onsoucai Chart 8 Information Center,
8900 S. Broadway, St. Lottls, Missa(trl 63125

An ertuot opportunity employer
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ALL SIIES THROUGH 7:50xl4

MARTIN'S SAWDUST

RECAI'S...FOR WINTER DRIVING

a Don't get stuck in the snow —b(ty (tow
while prices are low and Stocks f(t!l
II(tilt drop to hite deep —190 tracior-type
cleats dcsigttcd to get yo(t through even
in hubcap-deep snow

a Has Tttfsyn Fuhhcr, the cxlra mileage
errubb

No MONEV 90~
SI.ZS WEEKn

I'REE MOUNTING

"No Limit" Guarantee

uaranieed
d: against

hazards
epairable
basis of
price of

e follows
urcheses.

ee~~t-"%, @=66
! I=el"TLla PRECIS >!

LENISTON FINE ARTS

COMMITTEE

ARTIN'S TIRE SAt,ES 8, SERVICE

ROID 2488, SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFCRNtA

MARTIN'5 AUTO

310 Stadium Way

Can you believe those Cougars? According to the Upham Hall came charging back in the second. half
latest national statistics, Washington State'8 head men- of play to defeat Phi Delta Theta, 18-8, to win the cam-
tor, Bert Clark, has the hottest rabbit foot in the pus intramural football championship.
country.

Last Saturday Clark was standing like a wooden After being blitzed bythephi He followed up with two side

Indian on the sidelines staring in bewilderment at the Delt defense in the first half, line passes to Vic Gormiey'and

Idaho assault when by chance he reached into his -pock- .Mke Lamb (mlimbered his arm Robin Qanley. This set the stage

et and latched'on to his prized rabbit foot. to fire two touchdown yasses for the touchdownstrikegathered

Like magic, Washington State tackle, Bill Kennedy, to bring Uyham Hall to the wtn. in by Vern +ttgston. The extra

scoops up a loose ball and rambles into the end zone like In the first hali', a bad pass point attempt was unsuccessful.

a wounded duck for the first Cougar score. Luckily the over Mike Lamb's head went

Vandals overcame their gloom for the moment, thwart- into the endzone where John al
ing the extra point attempt. Wales fell n it to the give, the Th'i it V Go I

also set un bv an int~rceytion.

ugh. Thirty Phi Delis a 241 advatttage.
Th's time it ivas Vic Gormley

Washington Later in the first stanza of wh di th

eir own 25- nlbv, phi Deit quarterback, Tlm Quarterback Mike Lamb kept

atly snapped Rarick fired a pass Ihat was the ball on the ground the first

nate Cougar deflected i((to the grasp of Jim two downs of the series aod

reboard for Avery to increase the phi Delt then tried a FTass to Larry Han-

-0 and that lead to 84 ending the first half sett which was broken up. Ott

In the second half Doug James fourth down Lamb threw a per-

, Glen Shaw. intercepted a Tim Rarick pass feet strike to RobinStanleywhich

the Vandal that set up the first Uphamscore. wrapped it up for Upham. The

ophomore, a From there Mike Lamb complet- extra point was good on a pass

sure made ed the first of four passes to from Lamb to Vic Gormley.

he mud en- Tom Stash who made a fine This leftUphamHallwithaper-
most likely reception. feet mark of 124 for the season.

gar history.

that should «'.:,-.''-::III:L;"-'' g;;,.',';''-';-j":. ' f';;:,':,'„,';:,':,:;;.—.'.;-" ~'. '"~*
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charges
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UPHAM HALL'S QUARTERBACK, Mike Lomb, is seen here
throwing one of his mony passes yesterday os Uphttm Half
rallied in the second half fo win the campus football cham-
pionship, 13-8, from Phi Delta Theta.

as greeted a RUSHING
s as the first Player Carries Gain Loss Net Avg. TD

underway in McDonald 162 813 33 780 4.8 6 ol
McCoi lum 26 138 1 137 5.2 2

lans a change Foruria 51 218 67 151 . 2I9 1

ak type of of- Slaughter 45 188 4 184 40 0
e Vandals in Dotson 7 29 0 19 4 1 0
es that with Germ n 3 3 -14 -11 0 0

al and lack of Rodrigues 1 0 -9 -9 0 0
controIAreak R. Young 2 2 0 2 10 02
his players.
t the team

44
som~oor I~he $'r, '$$ .
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lewis Clark Normal

School Aod'toriam FOR THE FCIN OF IT...get caught in rain, no strain.
8:00 P.M. With Cactus Casuals, you look your best, fair weather or

ADULTS-@.50
foul. New India Whipcord weave is designed for both casual
and dress wear. Shrugs off wiinkles; permanently creased.
Completely washable-never needs ironing. True Classic Ivy
styling. 65% Dacron polyester,35Vo combed cotton. They

INFORMATION MSK come in India tones of Blue, Grey, and Brown. Now, for but
a pittance, dress like an Indian prince. Only about 58.95.
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